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Ground Floor, Shiddhashila Apartment, Kanpura,
Sale Notice E-Auction
Vyara-394650, Ph.: 02626-223026
on 29-11-2021
Email : vyaras@ucobank.co.in
Whereas, the authorized of cer of UCO BANK issued Sale Notice sell the Gold Accounts strictly on "As is what is basis" &
"Whatever there is basis" & "Without recourse Basis" for realization of Bank's dues plus interest as detailed hereunder and
whereas consequent upon failure to repay the dues by the borrower(s)/ guarantor(s), The Sale will be done by the
undersigned through e-auction platform provided at the website https://egold.auctiontiger.net

DESCRIPTION OF MOVABLE PROPERTIES

Name & Address of Borrower
Weight Outstanding
Mortgaged Gold Ornament Net
(Gram)
Guarantor
Amount
Gamit Nitinkumar Ashvinbhai S/ORs.55,956/Vyara
+ int. &
( 1Pc Gold chain 22kt)
1. (3026) 30260610002612 Gamit Ashvinbhai At- Chambavadi,
19.00
Other Charges
Nishan faliyu po Vyara dist. Tapi
Terms and Conditions of E -Auction Sale : 1. The auction will be "online e-auction" bidding through website https://egold.auctiontiger.net on 29.11.2021 from 02:00 PM to
4:00 PM IST.
2. Intending bidder shall contact M/s. e - Procurement Technologies Ltd. (Auction Tiger). Ellisbridge, Ahmedabad, Contact
No.+079-61200537/24/41, Contact Person : Mr. Roman Surani, Mob No- 6351896640 / Ms.Jalpa Patel, Mob No6359575981, email id:- egold@auctiontiger.net
3. The intending purchaser can inspect the Gold from 25.11.2021 at 2:30 PM to 4:00 PM.
4. Last date of submission of EMD & KYC is 26.11.2021 at 4:00 PM. Earnest Money Deposit shall be deposited through
RTGS/NEFT Fund transfer to Credit of Account Number : For UCO Bank, Ground Floor, Shiddhashila Apartment, Kanpura,
Vyara, A/c. No. 30260210000021 IFSC Code : UCBA0003026
5. The bid price to be submitted shall be above the Reserve Price and Bidders shall improve Rs. 500/- respectively.
6. The successful bidder shall have to pay remaining winning amount (including earnest money already paid) immediately on
closure of the E-auction Sale Proceedings on the same day of the sale in the same mode as stipulated in Clause 4 above.
7. The bank does not guarantee the weight or purity of the jewellery / coins. either of its gold contents or otherwise.
8. It shall be lawful for the bank to stop the auction at any stage without assigning any reason thereto inwhich case the earnest
money shall be returned to whoever makes the deposit.
9. This is also a notice to the Borrower(s)/ Guarantor(s) of the above said Loan about holding of auction sale on the above
mentioned date, if their outstanding dues are not repaid in full before auction date.
10. If the successful bidder fails to pay the amount. the bidder shall forfeit the earnest money and the jewel may be resold within 30
days from that date and shortfall if any in excess of the earnest money shall be recoverable from the bidder who has
successfully bid at the earlier auction but did not take delivery of the jewel against payment.
Date : 19-11-2021, Place : Vyara
Sd/- Authorized Of cer, UCO Bank

Sr.
Branch
No

Loan Ac No.

